ABSTRACT: Current AA recommendations for sows are to provide a fi xed amount of AA intake throughout gestation; however, the demand for nutrients changes from maternal lean tissue in early gestation (EG) to fetal and mammary growth in late gestation (LG). The objective of this study was to determine the Lys requirement in EG (d 24 to 45) and LG (d 86 to 110) using the indicator AA oxidation method with simultaneous determination of heat production. Each of 7 Large White × Landrace sows received 6 diets in random order in both EG and LG. Three semisynthetic diets (14.0 MJ ME/ kg) based on corn were formulated and mixed to produce a basal diet (60% of 1998 NRC Lys requirement) and high diets for EG and LG (150% and 185% of 1998 NRC Lys requirements, respectively). The 6 test diets provided Lys intakes of 7.5 to 19.3 g/d in EG and 8.1 to 23.7 g/d in LG. Sows were placed in respiration chambers, and expired air and blood were collected every 30 min for 5.5 h. The tracer AA, l-[1-13 C]Phe, was given orally at a rate of 2 mg/(kg BW · h) over the last 4 h, divided into 8, 0.5-h meals. Expired air was measured for 13 CO 2 enrichment, and plasma was measured for l-[1-13 C]Phe enrichment and free Lys concentration.
Background 13 CO 2 was subtracted from plateau 13 CO 2 enrichment. Requirements were determined using a 2-phase nonlinear model. Mean maternal BW gain in gestation (43.7 kg; pooled SE, 1.2 kg), litter size (14.6 total born piglets; pooled SE, 0.8), and litter weight (19.4 kg; pooled SE, 0.9 kg) did not differ between parities. Sow weight gain and BW was greater (P = 0.001) in LG than EG. Lysine requirement was 9.4 and 17.4 g/d in EG and LG, respectively. Phenylalanine retention in LG was maximized at a Lys intake of 17.7 g/d. Heat production was more (P = 0.069) and energy retention less (P = 0.019) in LG than EG. Energy retention in LG was not different from 0. Quantitative Phe kinetics in EG were not affected by Lys intake. In LG, Phe retention increased with Lys intake (P = 0.004), whereas Phe oxidation decreased (P = 0.005). The Lys requirement was determined to be less than current recommendations in EG and more than current recommendations in LG. To meet the change in requirements, diets with increased lysine content are needed in LG. Increasing the feed allowance in LG is necessary to maintain a positive energy balance throughout gestation. 
Dietary lysine requirement of sows increases in late gestation

INTRODUCTION
Considerable alterations to the growth rates of specifi c maternal and fetal tissues occur during gestation. As examples, the growth rate of the placenta decreases as pregnancy advances (Anderson, 1975; Ji et al., 2005) , fetal weight increases linearly after d 70 of gestation (McPherson et al., 2004) , and development of the mammary gland occurs close to parturition (Kim et al., 1999) . The growth of each of these tissues infl uences the total daily requirements for energy and protein for gravid sows and clearly changes during gestation. Dourmad et al. (1994 Dourmad et al. ( , 1999 , Srichana (2006) , Gesellschaft für Ernährungsphysiologie (GfE; 2008) , and Kim et al. (2009) reported that the dietary Lys requirement for pregnant sows was greater in late gestation (LG) than early gestation (EG). Recent work from our laboratory has shown that the Thr requirement of sows increased in LG (Levesque et al., 2011) . The indicator AA oxidation (IAAO) method has several advantages over traditional techniques used to estimate AA requirements. The most important advantage of IAAO is the short adaptation to test AA intakes, which allows several amounts of test AA to be studied in a short time within the same animal (Moehn et al., 2004a) .
Pregnant sows must be energy restricted to avoid excessive maternal BW gain during gestation (NRC, 1998) . However, excessive restriction may result in an energy defi cit in LG (Close et al.,1985) . Because feed intakes of sows are restricted, it is necessary to ensure that adequate nutrients are available within individually prescribed feed allowances. Lysine is the fi rst limiting AA in typical diets fed to swine. Daily AA requirements must be met to ensure adequate fetal and maternal growth throughout gestation. The objective of this study was to determine the Lys requirement of second-and third-parity sows in EG and LG using the IAAO method.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animal care and experimental procedures were approved by the Faculty Animal Policy and Welfare Committee at the University of Alberta.
The study was conducted to determine the response of IAAO in EG (d 24 to 45) and LG (d 86 to 110) to increasing amounts of dietary Lys, ranging from defi cient to excess for gestating sows. The same 7 sows were tested in EG and LG. Large White × Landrace gestating sows (3 second parity and 4 third parity) with a mean BW of 185.7 ± 9.6 kg at breeding were each fed 6 different test diets with increasing dietary Lys content in both EG and LG. Sows were confi rmed pregnant by ultrasound before the fi rst IAAO experiment.
Experimental Diets
Three semisynthetic diets (Table 1) based on corn were formulated and mixed to produce a basal diet (60% of 1998 NRC estimated requirement for Lys) and high diets for EG and for LG (150% and 185% of 1998 NRC estimated requirement for Lys, respectively). Dietary Lys requirements were estimated using NRC software (NRC, 1998) and using individual sow breeding weights and feed allowance, with an expected litter size of 12. Synthetic Lys and corn starch were added at the expense of Gln to produce the high diets. All other dietary indispensable AA were provided at 150% and 185% of their estimated requirement (NRC, 1998) in EG and LG, respectively. To meet the target AA contents for the LG high diet, synthetic AA were added to the basal diet at the expense of cornstarch and Gln. Vitamins and minerals were provided at a minimum of 125% of the NRC (1998) requirement. An indigestible marker (Celite; World Minerals, Inc., Santa Barbara, CA) was added at a rate of 1% of the diets. Each sow received 6 different test diets containing 60% to 150% and 60% to 185% of the Lys requirement (NRC, 1998) 
in EG and
LG, respectively, in random order. Diets were allocated individually as graded percentages of the mean dietary Lys requirement estimate (NRC, 1998) so that no 2 sows were assigned the same diet. Sows were ordered from least to greatest estimated dietary Lys requirement, and diets were assigned to individual animals in that order. In EG, the sow with the least estimated Lys requirement received diets providing 60%, 68%, 76%, 110%, 124%, and 138% of the mean estimated Lys requirement. The other 7 sows received Lys amounts that were 1.0% and 1.75% greater per sow in EG and LG, respectively. In LG, the sow with the least estimated Lys requirement received diets providing 60%, 81%, 102%, 145%, 159%, and 173% of the mean estimated Lys requirement. The other 6 sows (1 sow aborted on d 30 of pregnancy) received Lys amounts that were 3.0% and 2.0% greater per sow in EG and LG, respectively. Individual diets were prepared by mixing the appropriate quantities of the basal and high diets.
Dietary Phe concentration was kept constant in all diets. To facilitate channeling toward oxidation of any Tyr synthesized from Phe (Shiman and Gray, 1998) , dietary Tyr was set at 180% of the NRC (1998). The sows were provided their daily feed allowance in 2 equal daily feedings, except on respiration days when 0.5 of the daily allowance was divided into twelve 0.5-h portions (Moehn et al., 2004a) . Feed allowance was set to achieve the recommended daily energy intake based on BW and back fat at breeding according to Aherne and Foxcroft (2000) . All animals were individually housed and acclimated to metabolism pens and the fi rst diet in their rotation for 7 d before the fi rst respiration day. A minimum of 3 d of adaptation was used for each successive diet based on the reports that this was a more than adequate adaptation period for respiration experiments (Moehn et al., 2004a; Elango et al., 2009 ).
Administration of Labeled AA
The intracellular free Phe pool is tightly regulated (Flaim et al., 1982) and responds rapidly to changes in test AA intake (Neale and Waterlow, 1974) ; therefore, L-[1-13 C]Phe was selected as the tracer AA. Sows received an oral dose of 2 mg/(kg BW·h) of l-[1-13 C]Phe (99% enrichment; Sigma Aldrich, Mississauga, ON, Canada) for 4 h divided into eight 0.5-h feedings. A priming dose equal to 1.75 times the hourly dose was given along with the fi rst 0.5-h dose. The sows consumed all the feed provided before administration of the next 0.5-h feed allowance.
Sample Collection
Data were collected from d 24 to 45 and from d 86 to 110 of gestation to represent EG and LG, respectively. Before initiation of the study, sows were fi tted with a surgically implanted coated catheter (CBAS 100 cm catheter; Instech Solomon, Plymouth Meeting, PA) and vascular access titanium injection port (TiSoloPort MAX; Instech Solomon; Swindle et al., 2005) . Sows were allowed a minimum of a 21-d recovery time before starting the study. Apparent oxidation of Phe was measured in an aliquot of CO 2 from expired air after administration of l-[1-13 C] Phe. Two independent airtight respiration chambers (2.0 m 3 ) were constructed in a temperature-controlled room, each using a standard farrowing crate with a rear door for the sows to enter and exit the chamber and an acrylic glass side window. Access to the sows was through a removable piece of acrylic glass on top of and near the front of the chamber.
Before entering the respiration chambers, the vascular port was accessed using a 22-gauge needle set (Softee right-angle Huber needle set; Instech Solomon) and a 1.5-m extension set (Smiths Medical Canada Ltd., Markham, ON, Canada). The extension set was externalized from the chamber to facilitate blood sampling during collection of expired air. Sows were placed in the respiration chambers 30 min before the beginning of the collection of expired air to allow the air in the chamber to equilibrate with the ventilating air stream. Each respiration chamber was fi tted with a 10-cm-diameter capped polyvinyl chloride tube, which allowed feed to be dropped into the feeder and a nipple drinker for ad libitum access to fresh water. The chambers were designed with 2 air inlets, each consisting of a 2.5-cm-diameter acrylonitrile butadiene styrene pipe spanning the length of the chamber and 1.27-cm holes drilled approximately every 30 cm and capped at the opposite end. Ambient air was drawn through the chambers by rotary vane pumps (Gast Model 1023; Gast Manufacturing Inc., Benton Harbor, MI). Air fl ow was set at 240 L/min to maintain CO 2 concentration less than 1.0%.
The CO 2 concentration in ambient air was measured using nondispersive near-infrared analyzers (Qubit Systems, Kingston, ON, Canada). Expired air was collected in 30-min intervals into 11-mL 1N NaOH solution. Background 13 CO 2 enrichment was measured for three 30-min periods before administration of the isotope.
Expired air samples were analyzed for 13 CO 2 by following the procedure reported by el- Khoury et al. (1994) . Expired CO 2 , which was trapped in a 1N NaOH solution in the form of Na 2 CO 3 , was reacted with H 3 PO 4 to release the free CO 2 gas. The 13 CO 2 enrichment in the gas was then measured by a continuous-fl ow, dual-inlet isotope ratio mass spectrometer (CF-IRMS 20/20 isotope analyzer; PDZ Europa Ltd., Cheshire, UK; Di Buono et al, 2001) . Each set of 8 samples (2 baseline and 6 plateau) was separated by reference samples (5% CO 2 ), which were previously calibrated to an international reference standard (NBS-20; National Institute for Standards and Technology, Gaithersburg, MD). Expired air 13 CO 2 enrichment was calculated as the difference in isotopic abundance at plateau and natural (baseline) abundance and was expressed as atom percent excess (APE). The plateau 13 CO 2 enrichment value for each sow-diet combination was determined as the data points where the linear regression of enrichment within the collection period was not different from 0. This was achieved for all studies within 120 min after the start of isotope administration. The l-[1-13 C]Phe oxidation rates were expressed as a percentage of the infused dosage. Blood samples (5 mL) were collected into heparinized vacuum tubes at 30-min intervals immediately before feeding during the fi ve 0.5-h collection periods. Blood samples were centrifuged at 1,500 × g for 15 min at room temperature for separation of plasma. The enrichment of l-[1-13 C]Phe in plasma was analyzed using a triple quadrupole mass analyzer (API4000; Applied Biosystems/MDS SCIEX, Concord, ON, Canada) coupled to a HPLC (Aligent 1100 HPLC system; Aligent, Mississauga, ON, Canada), as previously described by Chapman et al. (2009) . Reverse-phase HPLC (Millipore, Mississauga, ON, Canada) with the use of phenylisothiocyanate derivatives was used to measure plasma AA (Bidlingmeyer et al., 1984) .
The l-[1-13 C]Phe oxidation rates (OXPhe) were calculated according to the equation OXPhe = F 13 CO 2 /Phe dose, where F 13 CO 2 = the rate of 13 CO 2 released by Phe tracer oxidation (mmol 13 CO 2 /30 min) and Phe dose is the l-[1-13 C]Phe tracer administered (mmol l-[1-13 C]Phe/30 min). The F 13 CO 2 was calculated according to the equation (Matthews et al., 1980) where FCO 2 = rate of CO 2 production (mL/min) and ECO 2 = 13 CO 2 enrichment in expired air at isotopic steady state (APE). The constants 30 min and 42.3 mmol/mL convert FCO 2 to mmol/30 min, and the factor 100 changes APE to a fraction. The constant 0.82 accounts for 13 CO 2 retained in the body because of bicarbonate fi xation (Moehn et al., 2004b) .
Plasma Phe fl ux was determined at isotopic steady state using the equation of Matthews et al., (1980) :
where Ei is the enrichment of l-[1-13 C]Phe infused, Ep is the enrichment of plasma Phe to greater than baseline at isotopic plateau, and I is the rate of l-[1-13 C] Phe infused. Phenylalanine use for protein synthesis (S) and derived from protein (B) was calculated as
where O is Phe oxidation (g/d) and I is Phe intake (g/d; Matthews et al., 1980) . The formula by Brouwer (1965) was used to calculate heat production from indirect calorimetry:
Heat production = 1.44 × [(16.18 × VO 2 
where VO 2 , VCO 2 , and VCH 4 are the volumes (L) of O 2 , CO 2 , and CH 4 produced, respectively. The formula was abbreviated by omitting the urinary N. The effect of ignoring the urinary N (i.e., protein metabolism) is 1% for every 12.3% of the total energy that was derived from protein (Weir, 1949) .
Statistical Analysis
Daily feed intake was not equal among sows; therefore, daily Lys intake was expressed as grams of Lys per day rather than percent dietary Lys. Data were tested for outliers using PROC REG (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). For indicator oxidation, 3 observations were removed in EG. For heat production, 2 observations in EG and 1 in LG were removed, as well as 2 for respiratory quotient in EG and 1 each in EG for retained energy and Phe kinetic parameters. There were 39 and 40 observations for IAAO and respiratory quotient, 41 and 37 observations for heat production, and 39 and 30 observations for Phe kinetic data in EG and LG, respectively. Data used to determine Lys requirement in EG and LG (plasma AA and IAAO as percent of dose) were initially analyzed separately. Correlation analysis, using the CORR procedure of SAS, was used to identify covariates affecting the dependent variable response (e.g., L-[1-13 C]Phe oxidation) irrespective of the effect of dietary Lys intake. Sow BW, daily gain in EG and LG, parity, litter weight, litter size, back fat, lean percentage, and room temperature were tested as potential covariates. Stepwise regression was used to ensure all covariates identifi ed entered the model at no greater than P = 0.10. Mixed models with linear and quadratic effects of Lys and signifi cant covariates contained pig, block, and the diet fed in the previous block as random variables. These models were used to create predicted values for breakpoint analysis. The NLIN procedure of SAS was used to determine the broken-line regression model of best fi t. The confi dence interval of the breakpoint was estimated according to Seber (1977) . Quantitative parameters of Phe kinetics and energy metabolism in EG and LG were analyzed using the mixed model procedure with the main effects of Lys intake. The effect of stage of gestation on parameters of Phe kinetics and energy metabolism was tested by least squares means comparison in mixed models. For all analyses, P ≤ 0.05 and P ≤ 0.10 were considered as being signifi cant and a trend, respectively.
RESULTS
Sow BW and daily BW gain were greater during the study in LG than in EG (P = 0.001). Sow BW and daily gain were similar for parities 2 and 3 (Table 2) . Lean percentage of sows decreased (P = 0.001) from EG to LG, whereas back fat increased (P = 0.001). Sows were lighter at breeding (P = 0.073) and farrowing (P = 0.048) in the second than third parity (Table 2) . Maternal weight gain and the loss of BW and back fat in the preceding lactation were similar for second-and thirdparity sows. The mean number of piglets born and litter weight at birth was similar in parities 2 and 3.
Dietary Lys intakes ranged from 7.5 to 19.3 g/d in EG and 8.1 to 23.7 g/d in LG (Figure 1) . The analyzed N content of representative feed samples was 1.79% ± 0.08%, and the C content was 39.9% ± 0.5%. The GE content of the feed was 16.09 ± 0.03 kJ/g. Apparent total tract digestibility of energy (90.6% ± 1.1%), N (79.7% ± 0.1%), and C (80.7% ± 0.9%) were not different between parities or between EG and LG (data not shown).
Plateaus in indicator oxidation were maintained for 4.1 ± 0.2 and 4.0 ± 0.1 g/d during collection periods in EG and LG, respectively. Mean Phe oxidation rates during plateaus were 20.0% (CV, 8.1%) and 16.9% (CV, 10.5%) in EG and LG, respectively. In EG, IAAO responded linearly (P = 0.06) but not quadratically to increasing Lys intake. In EG, IAAO decreased with increasing ambient temperature (−9.03% ± 3.04% oxidation/°C; P = 0.003). Temperature interacted with Lys intake (P = 0.011) in that the decrease in IAAO with temperature increase was greater at low than high Lys intake. In LG, IAAO responded linearly (P = 0.029) and quadratically (P = 0.054) to increasing Lys intake and decreased with increasing sow back fat (−1.19% ± 0.32% oxidation/mm back fat, P = 0.001) and increasing size of the subsequent litter (−0.37% ± 0.11% oxidation/piglet born alive, P = 0.003). Breakpoint analysis of predicted indicator oxidation indicated that the dietary Lys requirement of pregnant sows was 9.4 ± 0.7 (P = 0.008) and 17.4 ± 2.6 g/d (P = 0.010; Figure 1 ) in EG and LG, respectively. The 95% confi dence interval (CI) around the mean Lys requirements was 7.9 to 10.9 g/d in EG and 13.2 to 23.8 g/d in LG.
Lysine intake did not affect Phe kinetics or energy metabolism in EG (Table 3) or LG (Table 4) , except for a linear response in Phe oxidation (P = 0.005) and Phe re- tention (P = 0.004) to Lys intake in LG. Breakpoint analysis showed that Phe oxidation in LG was minimized at a Lys intake of 16.8 g/d, and Phe retention in LG was maximized at a Lys intake of 17.7 g/d. All parameters of quantitative Phe kinetics were greater (P < 0.01) in EG than in LG, except for Phe retention, which was greater (P = 0.001) in LG than in EG (data not shown). Heat production was not affected by Lys intake in EG but decreased (P = 0.01) with increasing Lys intake in LG. Energy retention and respiratory quotient were not affected by Lys level in either EG or LG. Heat production was greater (P = 0.025) and energy retention was less (P = 0.008) in LG than in EG (data not shown). The respiratory quotient was not different between EG and LG (data not shown). Phenylalanine kinetics and energy metabolism were not affected by parity (data not shown). Plasma free Lys increased as Lys intake increased linearly in both EG (P = 0.046) and LG (P = 0.001).
DISCUSSION
The dietary requirement for total Lys in this population of sows was 9.4 and 17.4 g/d in EG and LG, respectively. Using the standardized ileal digestible (SID) values of Stein et al. (2001) for corn and soybean meal and assuming that Lys×HCl is 100% available (Susenbeth et al. 2001) , the SID Lys requirement calculates as 8.4 g/d in EG and 16.4 g/d in LG, or 3.5 g/kg diet in EG and 6.8 g/kg diet in LG. The mean of these requirement values, 13.4 g Lys/d, was identical to the mean gestation requirement of 13.4 g Lys/d calculated by the NRC (1998) program for the actual performance of the sows. The use of corn and Lys×HCl with SID of 85% (Stein et al. 2001 ) and 100% (Susenbeth et al., 2001) , respectively, means that total Lys values differed little from SID Lys values. However, the current results, including the 95% CI, show that EG and LG Lys requirements were less and greater, respectively, than the mean gestation requirements. 2 Heat production and energy retention: n = 6. Phenylalanine kinetic data: n = 6, except for amount 4 where n = 5. The constancy of AA requirement during gestation has been challenged by model calculations (GfE, 2008; Kim et al., 2009 ) that have proposed greater requirement in LG than in EG. The basis for the differences between EG and LG requirements is the change of the metabolic focus of sows from the recovery of body tissue after weaning to the synthesis of fetal tissue in LG (McPherson et al., 2004) . Fetal weight, fetal protein content, and mammary protein content increased rapidly in the last 45 d of gestation (McPherson et al., 2004; Ji et al., 2006) . Ji et al. (2005) proposed that the measured reduction in accretion rate of protein for maternal carcass soft tissue during LG in gilts was due to partitioning of nutrients to support accelerated fetal growth. These increases in fetal weight and protein gain support the concept that the requirement for AA would be greater in LG than in EG.
In recent years, this concept was supported by empirical data showing that Lys (Srichana, 2006) and Thr requirements (Levesque et al., 2011) increased from EG to LG, although Dourmad and Etienne (2002) did not report an effect of experimental period on Lys requirement of pregnant sows. Srichana (2006) determined greater Lys requirements in gilts (13 g/d) in early gestation but slightly lower requirements (17 g Lys/d) after d 90 of pregnancy than found in the current experiment using second-and thirdparity sows. The large difference in requirements between EG and LG indicates that different diets should be used to satisfy the sow requirements throughout gestation.
The differences in requirement in EG may have been caused by the slower growth rate of older sows, compared with gilts. The closer agreement in LG between Srichana's (2006) and the current estimated requirements may have resulted from the greater litter size in the current experiment (13.7 piglets born alive) compared with Srichana (2006; 10.7 piglets born alive) . In fact, increasing litter size was identifi ed in the current experiment as a factor affecting indicator oxidation. The Lys requirement determined in the current experiment was greater in both EG and LG than the Lys intake recommended by GfE (2008) , even though litter size and gestation weight gain in the current experiment were similar to the default values of GfE (2008) . Lysine requirements, therefore, not only increase from EG to LG but may also be affected by different factors in EG and LG.
The EG and LG studies were performed in fall and winter, respectively, with greater variability of ambient temperature in fall. The interaction between Lys intake and ambient temperature in EG may indicate greater sensitivity to increases in ambient temperature at smaller Lys intakes. In keeping with the dynamics of sow and conceptus growth, IAAO was affected by different factors in LG compared with EG. In LG, indicator oxidation decreased with increasing sow back fat and subsequent litter size. Greater sow back fat represents greater body energy reserves, which may save AA from oxidation and provide energy at marginal energy intake. Thus, sows in better body condition in LG may use AA more effi ciently. Increasing litter size can be expected to create a greater demand for AA for fetal growth, resulting in decreased AA oxidation rates. The decrease in IAAO (0.16 g/piglet) was equivalent to an increase of Lys deposition of 0.2 g/piglet. Although this increase is less than can be expected from fetal growth in late gestation, it can explain the differences in Lys requirement reported by Srichana (2006) and the current experiment.
Because IAAO is inversely related to protein synthesis, increased oxidation rates signify lower protein synthesis rates, which may indicate lower AA requirements. Thus, the decrease of Phe oxidation from EG to LG indicates increased Phe requirement in LG. Phenylalanine fl ux, oxidation, use for protein synthesis, and derived from protein breakdownwere greater in EG than in LG. In human pregnancy, protein synthesis and degradation have been shown to be greater in the fi rst and second trimesters than the third trimester of pregnancy (de Benoist et al., 1985) . In EG, the majority of nutrients are partitioned toward replacement and repair of tissue mobilized during the previous lactation (Etienne et al., 1991) . Therefore, fl ux may be greater in EG compared with LG because of the remodeling of the maternal tissue that occurs in early and midgestation, before fetal nutrient demands become too great (Etienne et al, 1991) . The decrease from EG to LG was greater for Phe derived from protein breakdown than for use of Phe for protein synthesis; consequently, Phe retention increased from EG to LG. This indicated that the increased protein deposition in LG was most likely caused by the increased growth rate of the fetuses when approaching term.
There was no effect of Lys intake on the quantitative estimates of Phe kinetics in EG. This was in agreement with Fuller et al. (1987) , who reported that Lys supplementation did not affect Leu fl ux or protein synthesis or protein breakdown in growing pigs. In LG, when Lys intakes covered a broader range below and above the determined requirement, Phe oxidation and Phe retention responded in a nonlinear fashion to Lys intake that resulted in breakpoints at similar Lys intakes as determined for IAAO as percentage of dose.
Plasma free Lys concentration increased linearly as dietary Lys intake increased during gestation. With suffi cient adaptation time, plasma free AA increase in concentration after the dietary requirement has been met and exceeded. However, the short period between study days when using the IAAO method is not adequate to equilibrate the plasma free AA concentrations with the dietary intake of the test AA (Mitchell et al., 1968) ; thus, the often observed plateau in plasma free Lys did not occur. However, this lack of full equilibration does not affect the response of Phe oxidation, as shown by the adaptation experiments of Moehn et al. (2004a) , in which the duration of the adaptation period in sows was shown to not affect IAAO. Heat production was greater for sows during LG than during EG, as previously observed by Ramonet et al. (2000) . The increase in heat production was caused by the increase in sow BW. Because energy intake was not different between EG and LG, energy retention was greater during EG than LG. Close et al. (1985) and Ramonet et al. (2000) observed that energy retention decreased as pregnancy progressed when sows were given a constant energy allowance, and Levesque et al. (2011) found a negative energy retention for second-parity sows in late pregnancy. In fact, because the LG energy retention in the current experiment was not different from zero, the energy allowance for sows may have been inadequate for maternal growth in late pregnancy. Instead, the net increase in sow BW can be mostly attributed to fetal weight gain. Therefore, increased energy intake should be considered in late pregnancy, especially for younger sows. Increased energy intake in LG, in turn, may allow increased maternal sow growth in LG, which may increase AA requirements.
In the current experiment, parity did not affect Lys requirements as proposed by GfE (2008) , probably because the sows had similar maternal BW gain and litter weight gain in the second and third parities. This is in contrast to Cooper et al. (2001) , who found reduced maternal BW gain in third-parity sows compared with second-parity sows. The greater BW of third-parity sows leads to an increase in Lys maintenance requirement, but the difference (approximately 0.3 g Lys intake/d for the current experiment) would only amount to 2% to 4% of the determined Lys requirement.
At 2.42 kg/d feed intake, as in this experiment, the diet needs to contain 3.9 g Lys/kg to satisfy the EG Lys requirement. To meet the Lys requirement in LG with the same diet, a feed allowance of 4.47 kg/d would be needed. Such an increase in feed allowance would supply 28 MJ/d more of ME in LG when only 2 to 3 MJ ME/d were needed to maintain sow energy balance in LG at the same level as in EG. Restricting the increase in feed intake to 0.3 kg/d in LG to meet energy demands would necessitate a dietary Lys content of 6.4 g/kg, with the consequence of excess Lys intake in EG when using the same diet. The difference in Thr requirement (Levesque et al., 2011) between EG and LG was greater than observed for Lys; thus, offering a single diet throughout gestation would lead to an even greater deviation from requirements.
In conclusion, the current experiment showed that Lys requirements increased substantially from EG to LG, whereas energy retention decreased. To satisfy the changing Lys requirement of pregnant sows, different diets are necessary for EG and LG. The marginal energy supply in LG may warrant an increase in feed allowance or increased diet energy content in LG. Therefore, phase feeding of pregnant sows should be considered to supply nutrients in accordance with sow nutrient demands.
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